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Foreicbh News
Wahiuncstpk. General SliufUn trying hard .'quart' himself

with the War Department for (lispm'diente orders, wliieh disobedience
stood the way Congress ref irlmj him MajorGoural regular,s,
and lendeavoring relieve himBoJf all ponslbilit'yfor the soan'dals

the Vr.cilie transport service, which locked 'into by court
inquiry.

General Shatter's first move wao make iwompltvto.surronder Secre-
tary War Hoot and InspeetortiWieral. ilreekinridge by ordering
General Creekeuridjje's ollleers. .Lieutenant-Colone- l Marion Mau.s, in-

spect the Manauen.se. General ,ifter h'll telegraphed instructions
Colonel Maus San Francisco tjfmispect this vessel.

On previous iuppwrtlons the iI5hnueu8f General Shafter .nored Colo-jie- l

Mints, dhwt violation tborders.of the Secretary ,War,i,vho had
informed Generalttha Wen that lmwould hold him Dersoitallv rosittiusiblo for

UluvaiiiotittivW-tranMio- r
tem the Pacific Coast.

General Shaftcri pajd attention this order the. Secretary, but
addition this statement came froinT ii:s 'department that the Miumucn.sc

her outward trip had been inspected by regular army inspectors Colon-

el.-, Garlington and Maus. These inspectors denied point blank that they
had made any such inspeetion(.,and consequence the War Department
ordered that court inquiry called for by the ollleers interest the
Dcpar.tniiiut California. No call for such court has been made yet.

leastyywr.nijlgatcd,. always done when court has been asked for.

Wasiutioto.v, Feb. ator Foster presented Pacific cable bill
ivwhich provides that the cable shall

routes: To start from the coast and laid deep
westward via tho Alr.slcr.ii coast, with .staticr.s suitable intervals,

andishort branch lines Juneau. Skaguay and other Alaskan onmnicrieal
centers; Dutch Harbor Unalaska Island, thence norfth thoVAlautian
Islands; thence cither the Japan-Russi- an bouildary, there branlihing
thoSiberian coast and the Kurile' Islands; from the Isl'ind Attn the
Philippine Islands., with morn landings small Pacific islands' lying
between Attu arichthcThiUppincs, and from such islands branch
cable Japan; otvsv.ch combinations these route') may deemed,
practicable. AAn independent cable from San Francisco IIa.vau provided

for.

Washington-- , Feb. 13. Three Senators made addresscstoday the
Senate the financial bill, and three differed the aid. money
they think the proper currency for the people the United ''States.
Senator Elkins stated that gold and silver certificates will the. money
the future, Senator 'SProleott urged the gold and silver coin and
Senator Culler argued tlmt the-u-e will panacea for all
future financial ills.

Wagiiinhthn, Fj1). "Senator
lution the Senate requiring that where word phrase foreign
language used any 'document printed by the 'Government, its equiva-
lent 'hr.-th- English thefUnited'States''. shall also inserted.

, February 13. The
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Woman's rajre Associa

oaase-- genuine .and heartfelt regret

W, Morse San who

end the about "eight
from forty fee.t "Assays
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put his

unlimited.

Pome,
The role long cHfwult

accustom herself

function dignity

tion elected Mr.Si Catrie Catt of
ensuing yean tasueceed Miss Sasan CtA;ithoii3r, who has been active

the battle for woman, millrage'' for .nearly half and declined ret
to office.

retirement of Miss Anthony
of the association.
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"Wasiiixoton, February 13. telegram hus beeiweeeived at the Jap
anese Legation to the the 11th inst. the betrothal of Ills
Imperial Highness. The to Princess, Sadako, the
daughter was oflicially announced.

February
represents a companj' the Rothchilds San Francisco
capitalists are largely interested, left to develop a

property 4(10 up the The company owns
on were discovered last year by a

of fisherman who went to this uninhabited for
seam running

all, and varying
from to ton and the

Ten thousand will
and

fall. The. supply ore to

Pai:is, Fob. 12. Tho. artistic '.vorld is much interested in the new play
by Edmond Rostand, author of 'Cyrano difWergerac." Rehearsals are now
proceeding-sunde-r direction of Sarah Bernhardt at new thefttre.
play is entitled "L'Aiglon" is based 0:1 a dramatic incident in the livei;

the de lviichstag. of
The is by Bernhardt.

of

end

be

will in

and one,

more,

'A

in and

the' Iter Tho
and

but gives immense s:ope for the'displayof tragedy unci tcridoruc.-'- . She is
sparing no upon the part, laboring at it iiwessantiy. She-goe- s through
it almost daily with the author, and

Stiff

spent this
large

loday

pains

a man's part goes about at home dressed tiiO;Dake, the address.
ingYtier as "Monsoigneur."

is

is

as

London. Feb. 13. Mrs. Arthur Ptget's entertainment! far the benefit ojf

the widows and orphans of the Household Cavalry was given tonight in
Majesty's Theatre. No

reso

National

Francisco,

ten

.servants

splendar. Exts-avygr.ntl- y priced boxes and seats. weru-oecunic- ty

nobility ant the pick of London society.
It was a remarkable triumph for the American woman who is now formal-

ly oSlablshed as a leader of English .society. Rer husband. Colonel of the
Scots Guards now figiitmgiin' AfriuitMs soon to iwaLvo a title.

The total receipts of the cutertamient were $K2,?(0,

Aaixoston, (Jamaica). Feb. .IK. The Briti-rl- i steamer Tagus, winch has
arrived here from Colon, reports heavy' fighting last week nvcuiid Bnrran-cpilll- a,

while the insurgent forces jiui-jxi-

of ctrtliug oil' Bogota, from mail coir.inunk;atioii. ''l!6dWgui-sji- t istilixUicr
assrt'ted. .scmictl tr Aplin'r'm Pio Ho with 200 fellow prLsonor and has a
quantity nf .arms.

(iiti'!fi,',Ti!b,',1Pi. Tiie Autl-Trin- t conference now In session iir this
city 1ms formulatC'd-iresiilutiou- s favoring government ownership, of all rail-
ways and telegraph lines, of-th- abolition of all special privileges by legis'-lativ- e

enactment, of placing all trust goody on tho free list and of direct
legislation by petition from the peoi le.

New Yonicr Feb. 13. It is expected that at a dinner-t- by given at. the
Hotel Manhattan, ejrly.iiext month, John D, Hoskefoller will announce
futher gift-of-, $1.50 ),(!(!() to the ChF-ug- Unierity, inak'un hia tottilcoa-tribuUo- n

to Hie institution $8,54)0,10.

Bfltisli Siii'voyofH ai'c KUIeil by J i P "5T I !

KiAiTmnii IT I At nftrmfc
( .1"tliciNaiivcti in niieuuili.IT i :

KAXdortx, (British HiMtJiAji), Feb.
HI. Tho British Conm'iissiqners. Mid-

dle and'Sutherhuld. 'Wholuld been
engaged in the deif;arcatlon ' of the
Hurino-Chines- e boundai'.v, have been
tnui'deixv.l in the Mo4glicm district.
Consul .LitAor v.'its wounded. but es-

caped.' 5
; ,

'

Colonel Hunt Lout the fitsiis at
iColcnno. '.

. ',
CmrsKEi.s, Feb. 13. The "Petit

F.leu" publishes a letter frotntitu cor
respondent with 'the Coern. 'lvy.vli
nc.-.i-cd the bitttlo of Colenso, sttyiiig
that among the Critish wounded at'
tended on the field by Boer surgeons
was Colonel Hunt of the Royal Ar-
tillery, who was s'.ot through the
thighs. riUunt had written and placed
on his breast a card with these words:
'I am responsible for the loss of thir-

teen guns."
Hunt was delirious and on the verge

(t madness.

Stiietlinfi Humor About

Bmrssr.i.s, Feb. It. "Le Petit
Bletf,'' in correspondence from Preto-
ria, publishes an extraordinary ac-ciu-

of 2.000 British soldiers, who, it
is said by the writer, arrived toward
tl (' end of December last "clurinir the
retreat from Dundee at the river Ma-pul- a,

the boundary between Swazi-
land and the Portuguese territory.
According to the. narrative they had
lost their way and wandered for
weeks in Zululaild.- arriving whoeless,
m raj's and'dvinu ifiMmmrcr. These
soldiers were thought to have been
shut up with Sir George White in
Ladysnnth.

Appropriation. ior the Army

. Wasiuxcitox Feb. IK, The House
Commit too on Military .AlTairst'o-da- y

completed the Army Appropriation
bill. It carries $111, 70!).3(U, against
$80,080,101 in tho bill for the current
year. The great increase-i- s account-
ed for by the fact tlmt the appro-
priations for the current" fiscal year
were inadequate and the Urgent
Deficiency bill recent1 pawed carried
a large additional appropriation for
the army for tho current year.
The bill includes an appropriation of
$l."j(l.0fi0 for-uabl- e and telegraph Hues
to connect military posts in Alasku.
with headquarters at': t. Michael,
and $100,000 for military bridges and
roads in Alaska,

Tnyloe and Beckhntiirirt Court

Loitkviij.k Ky., ''I'eb. 13. Legal
steps to compel Ta.Vlor to give u
his oilfce to'Governor Beckham will
be begun before Circuit Judge Can-tri- ll

at Georgetown in Scott county,
if petitions can be pre-

pared by that time. ''The suit will bo
in the nature of an injunction re-

straining Taylor from interfering with
with Governor Beckham in the con-due- t

of thi. ofliee of Executive. of- the
Commonwealth.

It is the plan to at once carry the
casoAo the Court of Appeals, after
JudgeXantrill has given a decision.
Then tJie ruling of that body will set
tle the case once and for all, and if

Taylor resists after that he will Lo

ousted by force.

Children Refuse to Attend School
011 Lincoln. Duy.

Cmicaoo, Feb. 12. Pupils oft the
North Division (High Sc'-.o- revolted
against thii idea of attending school
on Liucfoi'n s birthday, and induced. 11

large jtsinber of pupils from other
schuol.i to johi them. They jaradti
the sttvots witjihorus and threw peb
bles and beans nguinst the windows
of various school-liouse- a. The larger
bovs gathered at the school grounds
early, waited till all the teachers had
gone inside, and then mussed them-
selves in front of the door to'jirovent
the pupils from going in. Down the
streets the pupiirf marched, stopping
to buy horns at Ihuncighboritijf store
and then past other schools, where
they called upon tho pupils to coino
ou' aud. assert their rights.

;I
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MAUI BLUE BOOK

There ? jnslioji nov,.1noforot1io . Anioricun ;p;opU r such
vitnl :mpori.ir.oo :i tho const ruoi ion of th,- - iNiearaguii canal. .Ami
!l. would bo 1'' height til' fol'y in enf,or into any entangling treaty
lif, w'.i'u-- tli" United Sl ilrs vtiiM bo deprived of tlio privilege of

fortifying the.-oanr.- l nl'lor it i. constructed. Th Continental .pow-

ers iLvny th. right of 1ln U:i'!,l Sirdes lo do so. and this the very
argument of nil o'h.-'r- which should convince Iho .American people
that the canal s;;;ul.l 1i domi tinfoil hy tin? guns n.--j ,woll as tin? cap-
ital of the '"nil ,vl St nos. It wuiU ,lw just us sensible . to deny us
tho light to f.ivtify u;iv gmt cor.nnerci.il cities simply be:':ui.-- tho
continental ((v.-.--i- s(nd lln-i- r ships to t ratio with them us to de-

ny us the ri'ji,;!! rrtify h- t an d bui.lt, by American capital. ,

Nothing t ii.nld be more absurd than,,to phice Aineiica in tho po-

sition of beint compelled to allow any nation with which she mifjht
be at wiirtcvnil, war vossls lliroujfh thp.cnnal to harry hor co;ists

In c:so the continental powers
upon tho United Stutes to foj-oir-

would bo far wiser to abandon tho
til tho time i.!.iipo to , build and, fortify it in defiance of, tho
European powers. '

CO O

(3" To burn or not burn -- that's tho quosti,on,.. In a maturely
c;)nsidor(!d editorial last .wo-ik- the News suirostod tho propj'iety

'oi removing Kahuhii from it s present sitoty a jilaco. where it w.oijjfl
lip, perfectly frtv from pl:i,yiu taint. Whether, this will bo done or
"not. is a tpiosticn v.l.M-- vitally inlerest. everyone .who oxpac.t.-- ; to

' 'dp any business in KahqliP. from the .humblest Chinese ptnldlci:
tt t wo larirest vessel which losuls
the whole town bp.moyotljtr. nut.

!cision of which is awaited with
'the store buildings Infested with

.

Him ,t. w. Kiiiiiii. riri-ni- t .iniU". ' Wi .IlliVn
.1. K. .. Im'i'Iu. 'Ii'l-l- , IHmiil I'mnM. V:i Ink. l
.Iiiiiin' Mi Mie'lstriile Wi.llnl.il

k::iliin;lllimt, ,Mll!.ll.;il
" l:i'i:rilt llo. " " l.:lh:- !ll-- l

" " " '
" .los pn. " "

1'iiniumi. " " Kii'-rni'-

" ieil!ll'( " " ;i'.l
" " " l...:iulK ii'KHilialiiliulii.

I.. M Itiililwin. , Wi:ll'il;il
:. v. H!isi'Hii':i,,ii utv 'V-- , 'IiiVii
w. ii. u.n. Manta
r. u. i.iii'i.uiv,
I''. Wil II.. ..

" " M. I.il' Tr.miilr, i.

cuv i ;io:in'"m. cuptitin V:
K. Il.ll. .. Mil' ' A ii
M. n'lail, " LllU'-lil:-

l.il'il-.'V- II
.1. KiiM'y. M.l.,l''vi

i'. II. :ii T.i- - A 11. iUu
V. T. Uo'iinmn. li.'itulv As.u'M-W- WiiU'il.-.- i

I Allien..
. " " l.ll!i: in:-Ii II

J. ( il'll H, " "

should make a combined demand
tho fortification of canal, it

this wator-wa- y un

smtl unloads there., llut whether
tfyoro still a question thp,tle

interest, and that is whether or not
p!ai'uo;srnitten rats shall de;

passed a joint absolution favoring
Stutes As constituted

in conflict with the interests
result. This would in a measure
senators by popular vote, and tho

telogims. and the, .charge is so

stroyed wiiii their contents.
Tho News thinks that the froyornient. ( should phico a fiiir.vitliui-f-

on this property. stores, wiiro-house- s and other buildings
which to be. infested with Kahului nits srad burn thorn
v Jice. Tho, pecil-?- . the ni.p-cliants-

. tl,iq .shippers 5iboyp..aIl
the sugar planters simply csumot afford to take .any chances on, hav-in- g

the plague break out iigain at Kahului. and it is to hoped
that the IJoartl tif Health will fully intl faithfully, investigate this
matter, and if they arrive at the decision that the public health
and sa"oty depend on the doKtmetion those buildings, then they
cannot burned too soon.

,gp : Infmne ca.sesvat ot.ton, the nrst question which u tourist asks
on yisiting Maui "Why is there not more spmi-tropica- l fruit
raised on tho Island?''

Heretofore tho answer might properly have been that there has
been no market for tho surplus, but thsit is true no longer. If ban-

anas, pineapples and cocoa nuts, to say of alligator pears,
were raised in sufficient quantities to make it an object to ship thorn
by the steamers that are now constantly leaving Maui for the Coast,
it would found profitable. But really there is hardly enough
this class of. fruit raised to supply tho homo demand since- - .travel
has increased so much.

There is much hind which might devoted to the raisinii' of
"marketable fruit without interfering in the least with its present

use. Odd corners might doyotodo bamina.s. and other perish-
able fruits which the people hero on the .Island would bp glad to buy.

It is to lioped t h;it some of those who have small land .hold-
ings will read this and profit by its suggestions.

o
gfjj Tho California legislature
the, popular election of United
ajj.prpsent. it is practically , impossible to.ploct a poor man to the
Senato of the United. States. There .twenty senators in the
present congress whoe aggregate capital is 170.000.000.

'No onowill imagine for a moment that the capital represented by
these men is not a power in the congress of the-.Unite- States f;i,r

more potent than the personality f he-me-
n who own it. And

wherever the rights of the people
oft capitid, there cijii be but one
bp corrected by the election of

Km.
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: masses of voters arq beginning to realize the f5ict. It
would not bo surprising to see this clainge about, as the
American people get whai eyer.they want when, they cry for it.

The assertion has bpcu made more 11(an tljut the edito.risil
staff of the News are cooking up

Knli'iUilll,

.ilul.il

buildinr

somitor.s.,.

nothing

American
brpught

serious that the nnmagenient deem it proper to notice the charge
editorially. The public may rest assured that evry telegram in

I the News is a bona fide one, the only change in the, original being
an occasional condensation.

o o o ,
1 .

fH Maui has s; demaud to msike of the government , and that is thiit
inter-is- l .nd mail service shall be maintained ut any reasonable
cost.. There can hardly be a good excu.se for jlesiving us. on Maui
"without nows from Honolulu for two weeks at a time as has just
been done.

9

!H The columns of the .News are always open Jo con unifications
of, a proper nature, and while as a gonend rule it is hotter to keep
out of the papers, still at times signed letters in the papers servo
H, doubly useful purpose; towit: and also to .

o o

With Kihei as an open ptrt,. the sugar planters ou Maui will
suffer nothing more than a little inconvenience in shipping tho pres-
ent crop'.

a cc::iii;c r::i.
Dr. (,'iirvin cndeiiiPH in I he nvwt

positive 'lerins 1lie sanitary condi-
tion of 1'ie liu'au'ss si root of Wniluku.
-- Star.

The s'.bove. to one who is unac-

quainted with 111.' I rue stale ofall'airs
sit V;iilll; i. U I'aleulat'vl to produce
nn injus0v injnrio'K impression.

The sil u;iti i.i at WailuUii is far from
whai, t'u- - S.ar w iiii l iadieate. ai we p
will s').w. W.ill.iliii consists of prac-

tical!; 1 wo towns.
Tli int .'rse.-ti'V- i of M u:i street and

Iligii slrcci.. is.. 1.1 e, center of that
jrn tion of WaiUiKH o jcupied , by , tlu,
belter class of reoiiie.

lloll'iiiaa & Ve'.lesi'ii nail Kilns & Oo. I

have stores on opposite comers,
Along High street from Knos itv Oo.

toward Wiiikapu are the old YVaihiku

Hotel, the lax office, school, court
house, foreign and native, churcho: I

and a number of residences of. our
best people.

From Hoffman & Vetlesen's store
on Main street, which parallels , lap
river toward Kahului. are the post
ofli.-e- . the News ollice, Shrador s

New Hotit'l, the Windsor. Sheriff
I Jaldwin's residence, the Anglican
church. Judge Kepoikai's residence.
etc. Above Miiia street on High
street are the residences of Dr.
Armitage, II H. Hailey, C, H. Wells,
Mas F.eUhart and titberi.

Tliis portion of Wailuku is sis clean
and healthy a spot as there is on the
Islands; in fact it is 1 he boast of this
portion of the town that we have one
of the choicest spots on the Islands
from a sanitary and.-g- nerally delight'
ful point of view.

About, a quarter of a mile from the
corner of Main and High streets, and
toward Kahului. Market street runs
off at right angles to Main street,
toward Waihee. This is th. China- -

town of Wailuku and is doubtless the
portion of Wailuku referred toby Dr.
Garvir.

While it is true that this portion of

Wailuku is quite as bad as Dr. G. has
painted it. stiil it would be quite as
unjust to condemn the whole of Hono
lulu for is-il-l thy Chinatown as to con
demn the whole of ailuku for its
equally disrepvlsible Chinatown.

Sale of the Manuel Ross Estate.

On Monday the property of the
Manuel Ross Estate was sold at 4un

ti hi. Tho Wailuku real property bi
l tnging to the estate was bought by
A. Enos & Co. for S.'UMO. This pro
perty comprises about one-thir- d of

an acre and has a frontage of 118

feet on Main street adjoining the
A. Enos &.Co. store property.

Tho Waihee property wii s ,swith- -

drawn froio sale and will be distribut- -

ed to the heirs... The personal prop- -

erty realized 5?222.l), the total
a inomH-realize-d from the sale being
itf, 222.110.

TIMELY INFORMATION.

i

i'owl Kroner is the way to pro
nounce old O0111 Paul's name.

Most people know what an Uilland
er is without knowing that the word
is pronounced "Eightlander." In the
same way a little stream is called a
'spreight." although tho word is
spelled 'spruit "

Of the 'vowels the jnost noteworthy
is the "u" which has the open sound
and is in some words dragged out to
such a length as. to resemble the
bleating of a sheep.

Among the typogfuphicid terms
with which war correspondents are
beginning to tangle up tho cable, per-
haps the most familiar to English
readers re "kopje" and the
ornieran isolated mu and tne latter

a more ambitious elevation a moun
tain ton. Hot ween one '"kop" and
another in a range lurks a hollow
which is called a "nek," of which
Luia's Nek is an example, Hut it is
a mistake to imagine that a "nek"
is,a pass, as in that instance...

. tioogte , is a, favorite word 111

narratives of open air life hi the
Transvaal, and naturally, since it is
merely a hillside, and one must as- -

cond and descend man v a "hoogte" in
such a country as the Boers are tie- -

feuding. A "kloof" is what wo cull
a canyon, and the word "vley" is ap- -

plied liotb to a marsh and to the in- -

cipient river that may find its source
there.

The word "laagte" is applied to
a formation that is characteristic of
the country and that may give 'the
English a lot of trouble. It i.--i a vast
depression, richly carpeted with
grass, and in the rainy season carry- -

ing a fny inches, of water. The dan--

ger of it is that it abounds in deep pit- -

falls, usually hidden by vegetation,
which would b'wallow, .up men. cannon
and horses on the smallest provoea
lion. J lilo Tribune.

Ki;iLV TO MR. HONS LUTTTIi.

Waim ki--
. Mai l. 11. I.

Mimli (ilh. Hull).

To the F,ilitor of the Mai',i News:
Dear Sin: The letter written by

Mr. lions, which unpeaml in vour

ajer of March 3rd. in no way inval-

idates my coiiiiiHinieatiim to the
Advertiser of Feb. 24th; miieo the
jiiitrailiclion by Mr. Haldwiu of Unit
irt of my sliatiiient referring to

bin), is ci!im1orh;lnncod by my abso-- .

Iv.le reassei lion that the facts were
ass .xaiuruiiv. on reaiiing
(bat, conl radiction on llie day if n- -

cciviiig the paper, 1 went in search
ef Mr. lions, and visited the Slu riiT

n bis rompany. . Hy quoting, vor- -

balim. certain portions of our con- -

versation of Feb. 4th I endeavoured
to Ids mind the substance

of my slat oim nt, but in vain; and
finally left him. with the impression

that the, Sheriff's memory concerning
our interview on the day in question
was somewhat impaired. During
,mr visit. Mr. Hons stated in presence

Lf the Sheriff, that he had interviewed
'

Mr. Hayselden. and that that gentle-
man had fully corroborated the part
of mv statement which Imre reference
to him: a niece of informal ion for
which I herewith tender my thanks
to Mr. ; Hons. Certain portions of

Mr. Hons' letter are not quite clear
to me.

In criticising that part of my
.statement which refers to cases 4 and
5 u, apparentlv forgets that the
,n.0sent tense of tho verb "consider,"
;s not SVnoiivinous with the pant.

Am that'at the time when I wrote

niv i0tler to the Advertiser, bac- -

teriological examination had sdreadv
proved cases a. (i and 7 to be cases
of Plague.

I must leave-other- to explain why
any expression of opinion on my part

Li1()luu VliVi, deterred the Govern
ment officials from performing an
autopsy on which they , were deter-
mined, when my representations in

regard to case 1 had not induced them
to make a thorough post-morte-

examination of tho bodv. .

That Dr. Weddiek, as reported by
Mr. Hons, should trouble to emphal
iesdly contradict an s'.ssertio: which
did not refer to him. is another my
tery which is left unexplained by
Mr. Hons, since, as I have stated
111 mv account 01 tne events 01

February 4th in reference to case
1, Dr. v eddick did not sec me
about tho case; in fact the first
remark concerning the case made to
me by Dr. Weddiek was during our
meeting at the house of Sain Yeag
at Kahului on Feb. 7th. three days
subsequent to the autopsy

A large portion of Mr. Hons' letter
is tidcen by attempts to prove di
agnoscs made by me, which I have
never attempted to deny; and when
his letter is carefully compared with
the statement which appeared in the
Advertiser, it will bo seen that with
the exception of the sheriff's contra
diction, the truth of my statement
villains undisputed.

ElJWAItn Alt.MlTAOE

AN AMEINDE HONORABLE.

In the last issue of the Nnws,
was stated with reference to Mis

Julia English that on Sunday night
Dr. Garvin was called in to see the
patient, and that when he arrived
she was dead. This is quite true.
but it is not the whole truth, and for
fear that the item, on account of its
brevity may be misleading, it is only
just to Dr. Armitage. her attending
physician,' to add that when he saw
her on Sunday afternoon, she ap
peared free from symptoms of plague
but having been summoned to see hi
again on Sunday evening, symptoms
had developed which caused him to
send at once or Dr. Garvin who, as
we stated last week, went at one
to see her hut found her dead on his
arrival.

WHAT CHILDREN ARB 'FRAID OF

Lists of things, that boys and girls
are afraid of have been printed and
distributed, and bv this means re
portshave been received from 15,000
000 children. Those reports wer
made by simply checking off on the
list the things which they feared most

A tabulation of the reports show
that more of them feared thundi
and lightning than anything else
Next in order is the fear (if snakes
Then come in diminishing proportions
strangers, darkness,- fire, death, anl
inals, sickness, water, insects and
ghosts.

Naturally, the first two have
terrors for Hawaiian children, on ui
count of the exemption of the Islands
from thunder storms and snakes.,
would be of educational value for tin

teachers of the Islands .to have

specially prcjuired lit . along the lines j
above nulicated. from our cliililrcn
here.

It has been u long time since
the Xkws man was a small boy.

but according to the best of his
recollection, the onJy thing that he
wiis then really afraid of was ghosts.
However the agonizing i.nd reid
terror that these uncanny things

i

exercised over his imagination wsv-- i

I

quite equivalent to the whole list of

tilings that frighten children no.v- -

days.

nsteehazy In the Transvaal.
Eslerhazy, the notorious

'storha.y of Dr(yfus trial fame, is

now in the Transvaal fighting for the
Floors and holding a command r.t
Magersfontein. This is the first im- -

l)orlant conflict since the civil war in

the United Slates, and the almost
simultaneous civil war in Mexico that

as afforded any opportunities to so- -

idled soldiers of fortune, that is to
say, to men who are ready to sea
their swords to the highest bidder.
While their services were accepted in

this country at the lime of the strug-
gle between the North and the South,
thev were looked at askance, and
Were, as a rule, 111 is 1 rusted. They
found a more congenial atmosphere
in Mexico, and it is doubtful whether
there was ever gathered together a
more extraordinary gang of ad ven
turers culled from every nation on

the face of the globe than those who
itt;iched themselves to the fortunes

of Emperor Maximilian.

SHORT SENSE.

CUI.'.HD FIl'JM KXCll ANr.K--

For quick results use posters.

Judicious advertising r.hvnys pays,
no matter how, when, or where it is

done.

An advertisement that is concise.
terse, succinct, and to the point, is a

good advertisement.

If you do not think well of your own

wares how can you expect the good
opinion of others?

Good hard str.se in your ads is

otter than a long array of prices.
but prices are by uo means to be de- -

Wlienever you run across a man
who does not believe that advertising
pays, do not waste any time on hi.n in

ui'jnuncnt. He isn't worth it.

A- - cut in your advertisement,
illustrating your wares, is a vahu ble
aid to your description. --Naked Truth.

NOTICE
On account of the prevalence of the
plague in Kahului and the possible
danger which some may fear from
the use of old soda water bottles and
boxes. I wis,h to state that I have
taken no bottles nor boxes from
Chinatown, Kahuhii, since Hie first
death was reported. All were left
there and destroyed in the fire. .

WOO doz. bottles with boxes ar
rived on the 'Centennial'' and were
not landed until after the tire. These
will be the only ones used by me un
til the old ones from all parts of
Maui are thoroughly disinfected.

MAli SOBA & ICE WORKS.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice to the Public

Kahclci. Maci,
Feb.: lo. 1900

town of. Kiihului. Maui, isTHE to be infected by
bubonic plague. Strict quaran-
tine regulations are now in force
and no traffic IN. or OUT of Kiih-

ului will be permitted except by
authorized passes for indiyidiiiils
sind approved-permit- for freight.

Through freight . from clean
vessels will be landed on the
Kahului wharf under strict quar-ijntin- e

and shipped direct into
outside districts, without contact
with the infected portion of the
town. .

No niercliar.dise now in Ksi-liul- u

will, bo peniiittol to leave
tlie town excepting a limited
number of articles capable of
easy and absolute, disinfection.

' All mail matter, (local and
foreign), , leaving Kahului, will
bo thoroughly ' fumigated. All
dwellings, cesspools, closets and
drains should be put into a s;ini-tar- y

condition, and cases of sick-
ness be reported at once to the
nearest physician. .

By order of
DR.. C. L. GARVIN,

Ageni. Hoard of. Health.

HvED'TO T

SO Mr.. joe:.on told mrs. jopso(4
n: 5ARD1N3. THE THEATCR.

Anil Kmul WlWm InronnldM
nlo i:nii-.- in TnliP ".Iri " '"
Vnril. Vt: !i to llln t)lM;.it mid t'n
liin:ili'il Ainnii'iiiont.

.!i hsoii." ftiUl Mf. .lolmortiMi l . . ....1 .t. -- 1. .Mi
when he n'"t himie m i"- - "lu
ilei 1:011:1. just let mo tllke tills ODflyj

i;,:irii;r.iiv 0 remind .V" niriiln tlinti
Ki i'i.iliihd to uo to the tlientee

(1:1s rvi'iiiiiL,'. It Is my desire and par-p- w

III time to.to the thi'ilter
t;:c rise the ciiitilin eti the llrst.

su t. fur nun! la the whole coursd oC

n. y iimirii'd life, this evening:. I want,
to' see tin' hi'Klnnliitf (,f tlu' "how. I
was unable to tret aisle sent, nml I.
Teil miwillhur en this occa-

sion to tritaiplo seven or eiht linof-fi'i'.ili- rr

men and women underfoot inw
t..u. 1.1 ikiltllltlift

oiv.it to retii'ii ni.v win j""1 " -
nfler the )i'ifiiriiinni-- has Ix'trim, t
when the orchestra Is rondcrlni,' shiv-

ery 11 ml the aliased mid slurring:
woman with the diamonds Is nVjnt-Ini- r

the history or her life. Nor do IA

feel rcslciicil this fveiilnjr to the noc-t:nl- e

of vour eoiiiplellns .voar toilet
on the street nfter we.stnrt. .last ir

you ciort tie,' out hi time for us to.
ni!il:e the break for the curs some-

where In the neighborhood .
of :U0,.

nud von' do me favor." ' ,

Mrs. .InliBoli sullied and miperlntoiu!-- ed

the settimr of tho table. The iiliie-ivixsc-

off quietly. After dinner lit.
Jolisoo setthul himself In his easy clinl-iin.- l

laa-le- himself In The Wiir. Dark-

ness bestin to creep oil npneo, n tlio-hul- y

novelists put it. nnd he IlliTml-r.nt'- e.l

the house. When be llniMheoll

The Star, he picked tip the copy of .'

"David llarmu" that Mrs. .lobsoiiuur
been rrad'mir and planned Into it.

"This Is the stulT they've been liink.
In" a row about." mattered Mr...

.lobson to himself when ho sat down
with the book, nail In less Hum cttfht
minute he had rend 12 pnires of It nudV

hud rmirotten Ills luiinu und numuer..
Mr. .Joiisoii had disnppeured up sllilr-fioi- ne

time previously, but he dhlu't:
even heur hoe- inovhijr iibotit in her-ilressl-

roonm After awhile, howev
er, she called lilm.

If pel fi Into," slm Bald. "Aren V
jpu iroliur to lietrla to iUVsxT

fh .huh. roplleil Mr. .lonson. xuri- i-

litjj over Ho lir.il only tin iiiuis
t'.net idea of what, she' was siiylnj?. .

Ten inlmitea later sho oalliid tolilmn
1:1 ill- -

' '
"l am pretty nearly rendy'Ttlie said,,

"and it's 7:30. Aren't you fcihus to
chanire yo'.u- - clothes.' t

'.'m-in- . rh huh." answered Mr. Job- -.

sua.: inieonscloiisl.V diirslii.u' into "hi.
poiKet and pnlllnir out another elyir...
whlcli he didn't lifeht. but chewed on.,
lie was too much engrossed with tho- -

book.
At "!--" Mrs. Jobson tripped down 1

i tnlrs all ready. Even her gloves vero
buttoned.

"Well?"- ald she, gmlllng sit Mr...
.lobson. 1

"Iluh?" he imiulrod.- - looking no ts
her. "Where are ynti KolnjrV"

"U seems to 1110 that we had Intend-

ed attend;!-.;- : some thenu-leii- l perCuvnt- -
anee tills eveniiiir. had we not?"

Mr. .lobson surveyed her In a mysti-
fied way and tliun pulled 0111 his wateli.

"Hy jin. I believe there was some-
thing said about the theater this even
Ins!" he exclaimed. "How's It happen'
Shut you'll' all ready? And why didn't:
you Just tip me off, by the way. that It:
was time for me to be fretting arrayed I

in purple sunt lino linen';"
"I called you several 'times," Bnld;l

Mrs. .lobson.
lie laid the book dawn and regarded

lies-- severely.
"Called tne .several times, hoy?" salit.i

he skeptically, "Mrs. .lohson, 1 dipn't .

clalr.j to be trotting any youmror, like-so-

people 1 know, but It's niniply out.
of the ipiestlou for you to attempt to,
make me believe thnt I'm as deaf as a.
post. Don't you suppose I could hnvo,"
hoard you If you had leaned over

and talked above a whisper?.'?
I'.ut 1 see through your little game.
Just because I happened to remind you
this afternoon that it would be a good :

scheme for you to be ready 011 time yo'fl"
figured that It would bo fiouiy to snuiilc
up stairs at about o.'M. walk around on
tiptoe while you lixed up and permit:
me to doze off In my chair, here. Just:
ko's you could have it 011 me about not
being ready myself. S'pose you thought i

that wiis 11 really subtle scheme and
hard to see throiiifli. hey?"

And he' went muttering .up stairs to
get lie found the buttoug nil t

plat-ciM- ids shirt and everything laid i

out ou the ehsilrs. but clill lie muttered.
Mr, .lobson dii'n'i island In t lie hall,;
und shout up to him. "lley, there, nruc
you going to be sill nig!:t getting those-
duds on?" sis Mr. .lobson would
done under reversed circumstances.

At t:2D he clomped down stairs wdthu
Ills tie very much mussed and nt .

his hair parted In several illffvrriit
places ami with the sanguinary marks
of Fevernl cuts lie had Inflicted upon
himself In shaving still showing ijiritft
pi'omincntly. They reached the theater--a- t

, and seven persons had to stand I

to let lhc:n pass to their seats. Mr.
Jobson rh and watched the reiiiaiiniei'

th play in gloomy silence. lie didn't
my a. word 011 the way home. As he
got a bee line ou the bod. with tils hand ,

on the gas key, preparatory to putting '

out the lights, however, lie addressed
her thus: ,

"M:-s- . .lobson, a Joke's a Joke, hut a
put up Job is a different sort of proposi-
tion. You weren't cut out for a light
comedienne. The next time you feel
laclluc'd to be funny Just count up t.,
184 and take soveu stops to the rear.
That'll give you a chauce to decide to.i
pass up your elephantine manifesta-
tions of humor. Hy the time you leura.
your limluitions you tire liable uot to.
have any husband, nnd he wou t bo hi
Out III11 either."-Wnst'ug- ton Srar.

V
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LOCALS
Here.

Where is your badge?
"The Spreckolsvillo store is r. hr.se

rf supplies for the Wailuku mer-rhaH'-

BCNX. At Kahului March: iilh.
IMtlll. to .Mr. ami Airs. T M. Church,
a daughter.

' HORN". At Makitwno. March 8 th.
liHMl.to Mr. and Mrs. E. Boole r

Kiliei. a son.

Ou Monday thr period of qua ra-

tine ondi'd at Camp 'Wood, and all
-- the- inmates with the exception of
Captain English and family were al-

lowed to go.

A eidade ile Wailuku. .Maui, torn

nrroriiuiniornal.semanal.de quarto
. paginas. chamado "Mati News."

Dese-jamo- fclix earreira e longa
vida uo novo rolleira. A Voz Publlea,

l T T , f p....:. ..1.4.ir, J . J . V.OIUO.S. J l lllf L 1 I'l I. li il III

passenger agent at the .Wailuku de-- (

pot has opened a hay. grain and feed
tore just across the street from the

' depot, lie will soon build a larger
. .store adjoining his present one and

' will carry a general line of e.

Th '"Iroquois" is now at Kihei cn- -'

- fjaged m making a topographioal wur-ve- y

of the harlor and ;shorcs. The
ea bottom at Kihei is excellent for

thean.'horayv of vessels, and if Uncle
Sam ever 'builds a wharf there the
people of Maui will have a harbor
to be proud of.

The guards quarantined at "Camp
Mansfield" in Wailuku were examined
by Dr. Garvin on Tuesdaj-- , pronounc- -

: ed free from all danger of taking or
"' giving the plague and were turned

liose much Iw kheir satisfaction, as
the long confinement was becoming
wry mouotwuKis.

. On Monday last a Japanese laborer
at Camp 2, Sprockolsville. was run
over ami instantly killed by the
plantation freight train. He at-- '
tempted to jmsip on a-- passing empty

I ''freight car in order to save himself
' the tnuiblo of walking a few mis to

' 1 his t'alnp. when the accident happen- -

'. '; The r acti.oj from the present lull
'm business circles will be tremendous.
'Orders Hire 'constantly coming in from
th outlying districts, despite the
Wet that no assurance can be given
itfhcii the orders can be filled and
shipped. Honolulu merchants will

, experieneo- a Ixioni in Island trade
far surpassing any precious record.

Naked Truth.
.. Nearly $2,000,000 worth of mer-

chandise, household effect and build-

ings have gone up in smoke since the
plague apeared. The adjustment
of, losses will be u great undertaking
aatt will tax the labor and patience
of many clerks for two or three years
to, come. Honolulu presents a pro- -

cedent for courts of equity. Austin's
Hawaiian Weekly.

..As an illustration of the strictness
with wl;5-- h the quarantine is enforced
at Lahama. the Mother Superior
and two Franciscan Sisters who had
been engaged in works of mercy at
the leper settlement at Molokuicamo
Jrom "there to Lahaina on the Lehua
whore they who refused permission
to liilld. To t'ne credit of the cap-"- .

tain of the Lohua, lie steamed round
to' Kihei and landed his pas-'ongvr-

there?

James T. Taylor. Cant. Jacobson.
' and 1. l'ratt. wife and daughter

waohed Maui Thursday morning by
? the Mtkahala, from Honolulu. Mr.

Taylor is the hydraulic, engineer i:i
charge of the construction of the
Wail itk u wat.'r w.rk, and will go to

ork at once. Oapt. Jacob.sou has
uie t?o act as pilot at Kahului un-

til Bob' English returns to tut". 1lv.
l'ratt, whm with l.is family has just
Mtum'd from a visit to England
went t Haiku.

The sad news reached the Island

fi Thursday of the death of Henry
Va tollhouse- Jr. in New York, Feb.

22nd. Hy his request, the remains
were cremated, and will be broii'r' t'

u the Australia, du on Uie !4iii.
Mr. Waterhouse was the eldest sun
of Sentitr Henry Waterhouse, and
was alxitit twenty five yer.rs of ue.
He leaVes a widow, the daughter
of C. L. Dickey of Haiku. .Maui.
Mr. Dickey and his wife Vol't f.r
Honolulu yi'sterday on the Claudine
to meet their davghter uiii her
ait-iva-l in Honolulu..

'Not withstanding the fact that Dr.
(larviu luis generally been very strict
Ui the iHiiorcemiMit mf the rule to allow
uo one ii go into or out of Kahului

a pass, yi t on Tr.esdav 'he
;v'o!u1"d Al.i. rules by in1 roilj inr.' r.

stranger into the infected district
The new arrival win r dear lit tle lm
by girl which the angels brought to
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Church. The dor
tor sr.ys in exi'iis that while he shall
continue to bar the ingress to Kahu-
lui against all residents of the island.
he will not quarantine the town
pgainst celestial visitors unless pr
emptorily ordered by the Honolulu
lUvird of Health to do so.

A ratV.i r 'rrinis nmr.wav accident
occured on Vineyard and Market
si reet about six o'clock on Wednes-
day evening. Mr. Combs of the Do-p-

Store was delivering goods and
on the corner of High and Vineyard
streets a sack of grain fell from his
wagon. Iff went behind the wagon
to pick it u;, when his horse took
fright and rim down Vineyard street,
to Market,. Instead of turning to the
right or left, the hor.-.- e ran directly
across the street and into a candy
shop o:i the opposite side of the street
breaking in the entire front of the
building. Fortunately none of the
occupants were injured, and the only
particular injury to the team was a
number of severe cuts on the head of
tin" horse.

NO MORE PLAGUE CASES.

Since' 'oiCr last issue there have
boon no more plague cases, and it is
believed that we may with some de-

gree of coufidenco hope that there
will lie no more.

Hy order o! the Board of Health,
the whole of Kahului is to be inclosed
in a corrugated iron rat-pro- fence.
This fence will take in the lumber
yard, the H. C. & S. Co store and
warehouses and the Kirkland. Church
and Filler residences on the east side
of town; thence parallel with the mul
from Kahului to Wailuku, and in fact
taking in part of this road. The
western line of fence will run from a
point near the detention camp to the
beach, leaving the cottage where
Mr. Ball lives just outside the fence.
This practically shuts in the whole
of Kahului. The construction of the
fence has been, lwgun. and will prob
ably bo finished by Monday night.
As soon as the fence is cixnploted, a
vigorous and systematic warfare will
be inaugurated against the rats in
the enclosed district.

Special quarters art' being fitted
up for the ro'.miining residents of
Kahului near the detention cam).
and aS snoiv as 'completed., they will
all b moved to them. No one will be
illowod inside the fence except those
engaged in killing rats. The Board
ilso decided that the Kahului It R.
Company must enclose the railroad
track on both sides with a rat-pro-

fence, which is being done at
once, and will probably be finished
so that traffic cau be resumed by
this evening or by Monday at furthest.

No definite decision has yet been
reached by the Board of Health as
to whether or not the remaining
buildings or any of them are to bo
burned.

It was also decided that the quar-mtin- e

of Kahului v.ould be for the
term of Mi) days from the date of the
last case of plague. The last case
that occurred was on Sunday, Feb.
21'rd. and if there are no more oases,
quarantine will end March 2i5-rd- fif
teen days from to-da-

Yesterday a rut was killed in the
Kahului Store warehouse. Dr. Gar
vin made a liEoroscopical examina-
tion of dead rat last night and found
it to be ir foe ted with plague.

News, not of an oRiial character.
however, has been received at the
c.flhv ttat the "last death in 30 davs
before qtiaVantine" is to he interpre-
ted to mean the death of the hist rat

K:;hului.

LATEST.
KAtn-i.ri- , March 1M, WHO.

No deailij nor susjAcimw tises
ir.ee February 2!!d.

C. L. Oar vis.
Agent Board of Health.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At a moi'ihigof the sharchofders
of the "Hui Aina o lfuvlo, Maui."
In Id at U ndo. JJami. ou Thursday,
Ihe Nib. day of March. lliOO. the fol-

lowing oflicvrs were elected to serve
in acconlani-- o witii the Constitution
a By-Law- s of said Hui:
IloX. A. TV K!!K.U I'lcViuclU
Hon. H. l Baldwin, Vice-Preside- nt

F. ('. Al.I.r.l. Esq Secreting
W.J. Low uie. E.'i .Treasurer
II. X. Laxdwihi. K.:.- - Auditor

The above officers constitute the
B.iard of Director.-;-

F. C. Ai.i.rx. S. .

S:m'- - .Maui.. March !. y.M)..
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LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

British Victorious.
Four Thousand

Ladysmith

Loximx, Feh. The War Ollice
has received the following dispatch
from L-ir- Roberts:

".pAAUDKiiKnn. Feb. 27. 7:4.") a. m.

Oeneral Cronje and ail of his force
capitulated unconditionally at day-

light, and he is now a prisoner in my
cam). The strength of his force will

be communicated later. I hope that
Her Majesty's Oovernment will con-

sider this event satisfactory, occur-

ring as it does on the anniversary 'f

Majuba."

London. Feb. 27. The Daily Mail

has the following dispatch from
Paardeberg. dated Sunday:

''There are about 4000 beleaguered
in Oeneral Cronje's camp, exclusive
of the losses he has hitherto sustained.
ITU wife is not with him. although
there are women and children in

the camp. The Boer position is now
almost exclusively confined to the
river bed. The enemy are entirely
at our mercy, but Lord Roberts is

treating them with groat 'considera-
tion from motives of humanity.''

New Yohk, Feb. 2(i. A Sun cable
from London, dated February 27th,
says: Bailor continues to meet with
severest resistance, as his heavy
casualties testify. So far he seems
to bo creeping slowly forward, each
day's figluing olos'ly resembling an- -

otherV. The situation on the morn
ing of Sunday is thus described by a
correspondent of the Morning Post:

"Colenso is now our railway base.
Our farther advance is confronted by
the formidable Piotors position,
stretching from the lofty, waterless
hills of Doom Kop and around G rob-leo'- s

Kloof to the river. The advance
is now being pursued in ' the face of

the most stublxn'u opposition and
heavy loss, but the devotion and
spirit of all ranks are admirable, nor
will the loss of life discourage the
soldiers. The men have set their
hearts on relieviug Ladvsmith.

Ladysmith, Fob. 2(J Holiographed.
--There is great excitement and

jubilation at a prospect of our speedy
relief. General Buller's forces are
reported to be within six miles and
there is heavy and continuous can
nonading of the Boer positions to the
southward. Our naval guns are co
operating and maintaining a heavy
fire on Buhvane Hill. The Boors
appear to bo retreating.

London. Feb. 27. A dispath to
the "Daily News" from Lourenzo
Marques, dated Friday, Feb. 2iJd,

says; "It is reported here that
),000 Burghers have left Laysmith for
the Free State. The Boers are

their forces thirty miles
outside of Bloemfontein, and the Free
State Government is moving to Win-ber-

Reinforcements from all parts
ire passing through BlotTiifoutein

hourly. President Steyn lias tele-

graphed President Kruger that Lord
Roberts is within a few houi s of Bloem-
fontein, and lie urges that every
male, irrespective of iv.'.tior.ulity,
shotkl bo commandeered. President
Steyn is said to favor peace. The
Boer Oeneral who was in command
at Colenso sent a message to Presi
dent Kruger saying that he had boon
smashed up there, and recommending
overtures for peace. The burghers
at Mafeking are also reported to
have sent word to Kruger t'.at they
would rat Iter defend their owns farms
than light elsewhere.

New Yubk. Feb 2(. A dLplch to
the Herald from Teheran. Persia,
savs:

British influence and prestige in.

Persia have completely vanished.
Russia is victorious in the diplomatic
contest so on contained, and the
Shah, whom- - health is now better
than for somoUiino, is making hasty
warlike preparations in his anxiety
to demonstrate his antipathy toward
Great Britain.

It is believed hero that the Shah's
prospective visit to the Paris Expo
sition of l'JOO will be made chiefly
for the purpose of giving oflVuso to
Great Biitain and to the same motive
U assigned his majesty's determina
tion to visit the t-- iurt.i of St. Peters-
burg iiHtf Berlin on iU way f' Paris.

IN!N. Feb. 27, 4:20 a. in. To-ifo- y

ln'ing the nineteenth annivers-
ary of Majuba. isexjiocted to develop
fnistic news.

The Boors are iwseinblir.g :'.:i army
near Rloemrontoin with which to dis-

pute the iiv:isiiu of Lord Roberts

Cronc Captured with.
Bocrt BciSe? ?or
Near at Hand.

(This !;.! 11 ig;-.'.- re comes from Pre
toria by way of i.ourenzo Marques.
The commandos are described as' has-

tening from all quarters of Iho two
republics." No estimate is made of
of their numbers, but the withdrawal
from most of the places where they
have been in contact with the British
except the district near Ladysmith
may raise the resisting force to H0.-00- 0

men. This figure assumes that
the Boers have between CO.OCO and
70,000 men in field. The gathering
of this army across the path of Lord
Roberts gives significance to General
Cronje's steadfast defense. Ho has
engaged the corps of L:rd Roberts
for ten days now, and whether ho is
relieved or not. he has given time
for t'.jo dispi I'sod Boer fractions to
get together and pfoyr.ro jiositions
to receive the British advance when
Cronje is overcome and Lord Roberts
moves forward.

It w dillicult to conceive that the
Boors? are strong enough to take the
offensive and to rescue Con. Cronje
from his precarious situation.

London. Feb. 27. The Times has
the following from Pieteiniarit.burg.
dated Friday, Feb. : The Dublin
Fusili ers have , again distinguished
themselves by volunteering to take
Grohlcr's Kloof, which the' did.
This gallant battalion, which began
the campaign H50 strong, can today
be said to muster on parade only be-

tween 100 and 200 of its original
members.

New Yohv, Feb. 2(!. Montague
White. American representative of
the Boers, left for Buffalo,
where ho will make an address to-

morrow uight. Before his departure
he said.

"It seems to n.e Croire has ottered
himself and his men as a sacrilico to
hold Lord Roberts' great army in
check" until a second line of defenses
is complete.

''If Cronje and his men ar- - captured
it will not end the war. It will bo a
tremendous blow, but not a mortal
one. I lie war will not end until
Pretoiia falls, and when the British
roach the Transvaal capital many
thousands of lives will be lost. The
Boors believe Pretoria is impregn-
able, and there Ls good reason for
their confidence. As to intervention,
the outlook is not pleasing. I see no
hope in Europe, unless Russia should
take action, and that does not ap-

pear likely. 1 believe Emperor Wil-

liam would like to stop the war, but he
does not exactly know how to go
about it.

The only hope is in the United
States. No other power can media to
and the Administration appears to
be lukewarm. Public opinion in the
United States seems to count for
Utile, so far as its inflence upon the
Administration is concerned. All
those meetings throughout the coun-
try, the direct evidence that the
sentiment of the people of the United
Stales favors mediation, count, for
nothing with the Administration.
Those placed ill power are safe for
four years.

New Yoaiv, Feb. 22. A special
from Honkoiig to the Evening World,
says:

"United States Conseul Wildman
has information that three members
of the Filipino Junta, Liuon, Ponce
and Agouci'.lo, the hitter a brother
of the I"V.tLh i recently l"ft
for Japan to meet Aguir.a'do. This
gives credence to the story that
Aguinaldo escaped from the island of
Luzon to Formosa, when hunted by
General Lawton's expedition through
the northern part of the island.

Washington, Fob. 2ii. When the
Hawaiian Oovernment bill was taken
up in the Semite to-da- y Senator Cul-lo-

offered i ii..or a.i.ciulii.i nis im1.

one striking out the property quali-
fication chins" of those who desired
to vote for Representatives and
Senators hi t:ie Hawaiian Legislature.

The imu offered by Mr.
CuHom was the amendment of Mr.
Piatt of Connecticut, which has been
pending for sever;.! days, relating
to the appointment and tenure of the
ollices of the Hawaiian courts.

After the biii had been further
amended Mr. Butler of North Caro-
lina offered an amendment rest iring
toHuwu'ii the p stul savings ,.:.k
system, but will tout any aothm being
taken, the e a'.ljo.uvvd

ESLAND NEWS
FROM HONOLULU

Honoi.i t.f. Mar. 7, 2 a. m. ' Levy
is decidedly better, is in good spirits
and on the road to recovery. Our
other convalescents. nine of them, are
in good condition and are getting
fat."

Armstrong Smith's report from
the posthouso.

Tin; Board of Health has decided
to pay it reward of $100 to any per-
son, not n paid employe of the Board,
who will report a genuine ease of
plague occurring in Honolulu.

No cases of plague appeared yes-

terday, n;ir wore there any suspi-
cious cases of sickness. Four clean
days have now elapsed since the last
victim succumbed to the disease.
President Wood of the Board of
Health says that the situation is en-

couraging and present conditions
favcrnble. More cases are expect-
ed however, and it is the opinion of
th health authorities that oases will
continue to crop up now and then in
different parts of ti e city for some
little time to come.

H. il. Levy, the Hawaiian Hotel
suspect, is in a decidedly bettor
eoudition; and is reported by Arm-
strong Smith as being on the road
to recovery, thanks to the serum.
Advertiser.

All the doctors, nurses and atten-
dants who have anything to do
with the care and handling of plague
patients at the posthouso have
taken'a precautionary injection. Dr.
Wood says it raises a lump where
the injection is made i:i the leg
and that member fools very sore.
The Doctor ' knows, for ho is one
of them. Advertiser.'

Rat Slides Examined.
A rat. when infected by plague ba-

cilli, proves a danger and a menace
to a community beyond a doubt, if
the microscopical slides prepared
from a Kahului rodent are to be
taken as positive evidence.

On Saturday. Feb. 10. Dr. Hoff-

mann received several slides pre-
pared and sent by .Dr. Garvin from
Kahului. When subjected to a mic-

roscopical tost at the Board of Health
laboratory the slides disclosed great
numbers of oblong-shape- d germs,
which were 'readily determined by the
physicians who examined, the slides
to be plague bacilli. In each slide
the bacilli were observed to be close-
ly grouped and extended entirely
across the field of the Ions.

Dr. Katsuki was an interested ex-

aminer, and expressed surprise at
the great number of bacilli found in
the slides. Both Dr. Wood and Dr.
Hoffmann were deeply interested in
the result of the examination.

The rut in question was one of a
number killed in a general storehor.se
for merchandise at Kahului, and Dr.
Garvin immediately made a micro-
scopical examination to discover
whether or not it had been a source
of danger to the merchandise. It was
not long before he reached the con-

clusion that considerable danger was
imminent from the pest, not only to
the town of Kahului. but to ar.y ship-
ments that might be made from the
latter p.irt. Advertiser.

FROM HAWAII

fl'IIOM TilU IUI.O liKHAI.ll.J

The price of fish in Hilo is beyond
the reach of the average wage earn-
er.

Ed. Hitchcock has resigned his
position with the Olaa Sugar Com-

pany owing to failing health.

Arthur Gluckman, the army mas-
cot, has taken a transfer from Ih.i
Lelocnuv,' to the Coneinaugli.

AntoiK' Scrrao retains his usual
good health while rusticating on

Island, lie will bo allowed to
leave there with his family in a few
days.

Gnnltary Work.
Officer Metz, the newly appointed

health officer, is doing excellent
wort-- . TTe h;is inspect e.l nearly all
of tl e biti'dhigs on Front, street and
where necessary, orders have been
issued to clean up. In some instances
persons failed to comply and they
were placed urdcr arrest and fined
in the District Court,

The liat Ceus-ide- .

The rat erusis io begun last Suinhiy
was' not altogether sr.cessful. The
number of volunteers was ample, the
bread sweet arid clean and the poi-

son with which it was spread appa-
rently wholesome. At ail events the
sheriff ha- not been called upon bv
liir.ny pcrs ms anxioii-- . to :ic '..re c.;in
1.1 e:.. f..r rat.--

SHIPPING

The Lurline reached San Frnnojscdjf
Feb. RMh.

i
The Kirau left San Francisco 04

the, 22nd of Feb. foi'Makaweli. j

The Claudino arrived at Muulaett'
Bay from Kaunakakai and left fotf
Honolulu on March !.

The Cleveland is ex pee tod to sail
from Kihei for San Francisco direct,
on Sunday, the 11th hist.

The Nuuanu. after a week's sailing1,
off end on port, came in Sunday
morning under charge of Mr. um
wait.

Work or, all the vessels in port was
suspended on Friday morning, during
the erection .f the corrugated iron.
rat proof fence around the railroad7
promises.

The S. S. Blomfontcin with a largo.,
cargo of general merchandise from
San Francisco was expected in. Hilo
Mar 3. She is consigned to a' local
firm.

Th; "Dora Bhfnm as she sailed ,
through the 1 hanncl under charge of .

Captain Ed. Smith made a pretty "

picture, and the manner in which
her master handled her was most ex- -
cellent.

i f

Captain Knfgard of the stramer
Cleveland has boon a t Kihei this week 'j

unloading general cargo and reload-
ing with sugar for San Francisco.
He says that Kihei possesses unusual i

advantages as a harbor, 'that
the construction of a wharf GOO foot
long will reach (i fathom wafer. Ho
adds that when this is done tliero
will not bo a better, safer or moro
commodious harbor in the Islands.

Vessels in Pofl Kahului.
Bktn Choha-lis- S. Simonsen, New-

castle, N. S. W., Jan. 20.
Sell Antiopo. George W. Murray,

Taoonia. Jan. 27.
Sch Novelty. Geo. Rosendul, Calct$

Bliona. Feb. 10.

Schr Helen N. Kimball. H. O. Han- -'

son. Eureka, Cab. Feb. IS.
Sch. Mokihana. Joseph. Koolan.
Soli Dora B'.uiim. Ed. Smith, from

Kihei. 'March 4.
Bk Nuuanu. V,. H. Josclyn, Honolu-

lu. Zilarcli 4.

Vessels Arrived.
Str. Claudino. McDonald. liana and

way ports.
Bk Nuuanu. Jossolyn, Honolulu, Feb-

ruary 2."). , --s.

Sch Dora Bhihin. Smith, from Kiliei,
March il. (

SaHsd.
March 3, Str Centennial, J. C. Eagles,

for San Francisco, with 27.HOU
bags of sugar.

March .". Sch Lady; NioNon, for Mol
okai ports.

March Cth. Str Claudino. McDonald,
for Honolulu, vi:i Kaunakakai
and way ports.

Honolniu Post OSfice Time Table
' HATE NAJIR- KKOM

Mar. 14 Australia. San Francisco
Warrimoo. Colonics

' American Maru, S. F.'-- '
' 1( Hongkong .Maru, Yokohama'
" 17 Aorangi. Victoria, B. C.
" 22 City of Peking. S.'F.
il 24 Chin:',, Yokohama
" Mariposa, San Francisco
' iiil Monna. C.uonies
" i!0 Gaelic. Si'.n Francisco
" iil Doric, Yokohama.

Foil
Mar. 14 Warrimoo. Victoria. B. C.

" 14 American Maru, Yokohama
" 10 Hongkong Maru, S. F.

17 Aorangi, Colonics.
'' 20 Australia. San Francisco
'' 22 Ciry of Peking. Yokohama
" 24 China. San Francisco
" 2S Marip sa. Colonies
" HO Moana. San Francisco
" ,":i Gaelic, Yokohama
" .'51 Doric, San Francisco
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rapidly revolving door. 1 m niraiu me. uoor win uciu 10 iiuu.

Frost oorcoived the catastrophe the Ami m airam inai u won i. ue il--

tenth of a second too laic. He stopped Joined. lauKiiiiiK gently. "At any rate
suddenly In the wild hope that he could It will lilt mu tlrst. and I will give you

back out. The door biimned airalnst bis wnratiig. ah, nero comes

heels with tremendous force, nml be Paulsen was the chief macmnist em- -

lnrohr.i1 Hiss Klton lllllloycd 111. the DUUlllIlS. IIC Wt'llt rlKIU

a' most embarrassing wr.v. P.abblliiato worl: as If he thought that two miiv
tho most abject apologies, he thrust utes' time would bo enough to settle the
out a hand ahead of .Miss Klton andalTalr. Hut the minutes passed, and the
tried to nush tho door around. It did door was Immovable.
not move. He thrw bis welsh t 1 t'"' segment opposite the one In

against the leaf behind him. but It was which Mr. Prosi and Miss Klton were
as Immovable ns nn Irou wall. Immured nu elderly jrcntlemau of r.ltli

"Why. what's tho matter with then' elegant appearance had been caught.
thing" he exclaimed. IIIs position was in all respects similar

"It's stuck." reiillcd the clrl feebly, to theirs. He was taking matters very
That was the truth certainly. Prost coolly, leaning against one of tlie par

could not move it either way. Their tltlous nud smoking a cigar.
seL-me- was completely closed by one "Our neighbor is bearing It well.'
of the curved walls between which thosald with the nmiable Intention
1oor revolved. Tliev were Imiulsonedof diverting his companions thoughts,

In ii Kiuuri! Inst Ii1l' enoif'h to hold them. "He has the advantage of being
Frost's urn Idea was that the sbock alone." replied Miss Klton.

of tho door had dlsnrrnnsed Its iiiooli- - She had not meant to say auytbin
unlsm. Ho bad never taken the trouble dUagrreable. Naturally she compared
to find out jiift how those contrivances the man In the one compartment with
were built, but lie know that the re-th- e man in tue otner. nut mo reman;
volvlng partitions could be folded to- - was susceptible of being taken another
eotlior hnmlllv: so thrio was good nros- - way. it cut ! rost s Heart rignt in ivo
Tinnt nf ImiiiPdlatn lelease. "YoU r.fC UUgratoflll to ProvillOUt'O,"

Indeed It waa probable that tlm door said be gwitly. "Thlul: of the extreme

brevity of our pwi'tit nswrlfltlou ntltl
of (lie much 'ItiiifSer one tlmt yon have

''
.'

' I'orvi'ttlus tlmt she had been the
' P,; .:u:il aKjjrcssor. Miss niloti proceed- -

' ed to jrrt evcti with for revert- -

1r.fi to mi uuplc.WiUt. (ople.
"A. .vim Imply." said she. "this expo-- '

iK'tice Is coiuparalile to mnlrlniiiiiy.
'( Here we are shut up toicihcr In a ciice.
t inch IoiiIuk to f:et nwiiy ami yet luea- -

i,;t! lc rf dolus "
. . . i,i i... .ii.ll(l l imiscii. v, iiii (j ii.iii'.--- i in- - 'ii- -

court. Is so die.-idfi.ll- slow.' re
l'rost. . n

rhese k'iiss wsills. snld the Rill.
conlliitilns the allegory, "me like the

of m:irrlae. Miirrleil people
it iv forever In the sl-- or all the world,

ami each must In effect declare at all
times. 'This Is the best partner 1 could
Bet.' "

As to that." responded I'rost. "the
remedy Is to nut lie a choice of which
me can never he nshamcd. I did so."

"Vpon my word." suld she. "you wild
notliliu: so polite as that In the old
ihiysr

"1 though! you like soinethlns
or the kind." he replied, "and I tried
very hard. People who me forced to be
together should strive to be njrreciiht".
Tlmt Is. 1 fancy, the crrnt and open se-

cret of hnpplness In imirrhine."
"No one Is s.i illsaKiveahle." said she.

"as the imiii who strains his naturiilly
ummihible nature In the effort to tie so
ami then Immediately demands credit
for It. That. I should suppose, would
,be the heaviest or a wife's burdens.
'Her husband Is a hear a polnr bear,
tierce and cold. Once In awhile he
pillln In Ids claws mid looks pleasant
for about two minutes, and lor me

he could. to In of I 'next or week perhaps

would

Klton.

.niiiiiiiwiiiotiiK

fnrn-nir- l nrralnst

would

ways saying now hard 'lie
he Is d

to
please Ids wife."

"Would you like me to hurry Paul-senV- "

hi' asked.
"Me

' represents the divorce court,
doesn't heV" said she. "Yes: by all
means appeal lo him. There Is nil evi-

dent case here or Incompatibility or
temper."

Frost called to PauNen. and the ma-

chinist came close to the prison wall.
"The trouble Is not with the door."

he Mild: "It Is on top. The whole thing
Is cramped."

The i oof of the vestibule had settled.
perhaps as the result of some misman-
agement of the repairs, anil one of the
supports was piesslng down upon tin
door In such a way as to hold lis four
linages Immovable. Possibly the Jar ot
the door's striking Frost's heel might
have furnished the last pound of power

i that precipitated the catastrophe or ii
might have been fale thai limed It so
nicely.

Tlie conn, said I'rost. "dcclilex ticl
we have mil been heie long einuigli lo
gain a resilience. Adieu on your peti-

tion Is therefore postponed."
"And meanwhile." she replied, "all

our friends know tlmt we are anxious
to part and cannot. There's Harry
Wlmlom grinning through the glass,
and he'll tell everybody. And. oh.
there's uncle! Poor fellow, how sorry
he will be for me!"

"That our friends should be amused
and our near relatives grieved." said
Frost. "Is tlie Inevitable result of these
entanglements. However, let us lie
consoled. Your uncle will spend large
sums to get us out or this."

"It will get Into the papers!" she ex
claimed, l see a man writing some-
thing In a notebook."

"There'll be an artist here presently.
said Frost. "1 wonder if they can pho
tograph us through this glass."

They both laughed at the preposter
ous notion of their pictures being to-

gether In the afternoon papers. Their
merriment was Interrupted by an out
burst from the oilier cell. Tlie third
prisoner was making a rumpus. Ills pa
notice laid given out. Ills cigar was
smoked up. and. besides, lie had gatli

red from Paulsen's statement that tho
iltuation was not without peril. He
was threatening damage suits and per
sonal violence.

Miss Klton caught some words of Ids
which let her know the real cause of
the trouble, and II frightened her. Sin
gr.larly enough, she clasped Frost's
hand with an Impulsive grasp.

I

Is it true." she cried, "tlmt somi
tldug Is wrong with tlie roof over us'

It is," said lie, "but there Is no real
danger, if there weie, they would
break down the doors and release us.

He did not let her hand get away
while he was speaking, and. Indeed.
she made no effort to withdraw It. StaV
deiiiy there were tears in her eyes.

"I am glad you are here!" she cried
Of course 1 would not wish you to be

lu danger, but 1 should be so frighten
cd If 1 were alone."

1 think that we have been of nomr
use to each other." lie replied. "Kven
our (juarrels have helped to pass away
the time. Our frlen lu the other cage
who typllies the bachelor, began the
ordeal more calmly than we did. but
he has not held out as well. Ills Inter
est Is selllsh. and tlmt Is the worst kind
of imliapplness."

"He careful. Jack." she whispered
"You are leading our llttlo allegory to
a strange conclusion."

"Let It lead where It will." he
"The fact Is that all life Is au

ordeal which two can bear better than
one.

She looked serious for a moment a'ml
then laughed happily, like a child.

"Tell Paulsen that 1 don't want to
get out," said she. "The petition Is

withdrawn. You're a good fellow
Jack, and the harder the situation the
better fellow you are. It Is worth
wldle to go through troubles for the
sako of going through them with
you."

Half an hour later, when the door
decided to inovo. these two did not
take advantage of their freedom. They
went up to Grace's home and told her
mother that they had made It all up,
And while they told the story they
were just ns close together as In the
narrow cell of wood and glass. Hut
thqy bad learned to like It,

what paw- yyoaL'D'-Do- .

1f.tt.ir.- - cnuM liar? Ml tfac 1" Let that t.f
(I, II li. TH .

WoulJ In-- nti- ctinnsM nlnt ivmiM ninki' ilit
lirdlilc t'n ulul KlflT'?.

Tliev .wiuliln'l l.c nu licisci then, rxeeplln only

,nw,
AnJ till ivniild ho tin Krpslot worlil Imil.!'

(. rr w.
They Ira no Mils tor en nor I at ter tn.U

tu
Ami mn wmilil jll lc run for Inn It iw I

l.uic Ills uy

If !" '"u '! '"15--
. I R""' "", K""

vniitil clew ki f,nlrh
I'd limp In mow It every iby In l.eep lliln?t tonic

In sllek.
And pffiy I line my timet wore nut llie.vM lie on- -

iilier luilr
lletlti In rnmnt rllil nff In keep my feet frnm

Ixne.
Ami I ..iw. tlic il et nrnuml imil mlle. ntllinut u

..itril In :IV.
nut ml,' mien 'ull tlie while It pnw eniiM l""o

Ms 1U1.

It paw cniilil li.w M wpy, Die men dial's holilln

ulHce nmv
In ii'iei 'lint m i!o a llilns till paw hail olil

llietn linw.
TheM "nen r itn In war imlpaa lie ralil they ousnt

in (in. ,

Anil lliey'.l ilepeml on hisn lo flinw litem linw In

Lent llie foe.
The inllllinialret wniiM every une lie norliln liy

I lie !iy.
And purty tlml In hau' trie rhanee. If paw could

li.nu hit way.

It pew (Wi'd only have Ids way. the vinten would

li? IhiI.
And In the miminer Hnic the jnnw uould fly. I

tell
The dry 'hn Hiuya -- oiihl iw vet. .t "I could have iiiari'Icd you across

ni.lU thi'vM lie drv.
And whin die un wn thlnin clomlt wmilil

Fpri-n- in ru.t llie id;y.
Then M.inh xvimlit In Oitolier, ond Oeoemnrr

would he May,
And they'd !. more sum'ay mornlnjii, loo. il

juiw timid have ul wny.

If paw co'ild lui hl way. the rrmvr! would

i l:ec-- r fi r him, I hel.
And all the I lsliunaliio folkt would want lilm In

their ce.
Tlie peopl'1 that we Vimwi would all have lew Hian

we lu then
KnA wouldn't leae im nut when tliev cot p.utlei

up fll?t II.
We'd h.ne (he h- -t huue on the street, and nit

the fnll would ray '

That they'd he clad if Ihey was in. If paw could

liaie hi way.
S. I'.. HI ter riilraso Tn,cs-tlcral-

An Umit'inl lli!tf.

V t vI'a

Husband Some one at the
I toi'.ay Marled lo carry off my over

coat, lilil recognized n as ne v;i
passing by tlie.-- e two buttons that are

lissing.
Wife !n trlumphi And to whom are
oil Indebted lor lite met mat un

buttons were not sewed on'.' Humor- -

Istlche Hlatter. '

On tlie Variety SlaKf.
The (ieiulemun In the Paid Wi- g-

Awful affair at our hotel tills after
noon. (;ook got mail ami cut uie emi
of a waiter's nose off with a cleaver.
tut one of the guests Used It all rigid.
The Oeiitleiuan ilehlnd the l.reen

Whiskers How did one of the guests
tlx il till right?

"He gave the waiter another tip.'
(Violent agitation of the base drum.

imitation of a dentist s olllce hy the
brass, the clarinet giving a lallhlul
rendition of a bound pup with Ids tall
aught In tlie barn door.) Indianapolis
Journal.

Com! HloiiN ( !in::i:cil.
"You used to say you couldn't love

him If lie were the last man In tlio
world."

Yes. I know."
And yet you are engaged to be mar

rled to lilm. You have changed."
No. not at all. 1 ou see. e

the last man lu the world there
couldn't be this rich old uncle of his.
who has come along and promised to
leave him everything." Chicago

l'lmos-ncrald- .

SnbKrliai!
Hopwcll Living in i he country now.

I understand. What sort of a place Is
It V

If

Subbub 1 really don't know. It
takes me so long to get home that I

never arrive till after dark, and I ha ve

to leave before daybreak to reach the
olllce lu time. Philadelphia North
American.

ru.llna.
'That man Ootn Paul always was

terribly hard to get along with," re
marked the Kuropean diplomat.

"He seenut to be simplicity Itself.
"Yes. but he doesn't conform to the

ordinary rules of diplomacy. When-
ever lie says anything, he means every
word of It." Washington Star.

Unecrlnlii.
'I can't quite make thnt young fel

low out," said the livery stable man.
"What puzzles you about lilm?"
"Why. he wants a very gentle horso.

and I can't tell whether he's afraid or
Is going to- - take his. best girl driving."

Chicago Post.

!ViIIiiK tl." HUVel.
Snldy Pikes We's bin hangln round

dls water tank for four hours, and der
ain't no freight hove In sight yet.

Hilly Coalgate Now we knows bow
bad dls freight car famine Is. Chicago
News.

In tlio IHkIiIoimIh it' Senlln,
Our Latest Millionaire (to (Jlllle, who

has brought lilm within close range ot
the linest lu tho forest) I say.
Mac. confound It nil. which eye do you
uao? Puucb.

A I'lipiilm- - A I 111 ml,--.

"How do you feel about these
trusts?"

"If I can't get luto one, I'jn idawu ou
'em.' Chicago P.ecord. ,

WAMtkp TO D ORIGIN Al".
' U- - - ...''Ami fnrni:ot Ann IMmitset. Man-i- i-

ril to OtitniH l!er Wiliti.

The Mid.-.ei- i '"'"v-- Sur
,I--

J

flwe'.i.d Cutue e.cek b.vond lis lantsft

carried iiwny Its bi'ld;a's mid the mm....

d!ow toi'ti'iit wis sweeping n loin; to

the Miiitliwurd. heai ln.u' on Its turblit

bloom heiicoops. fences, smokehouse!!

and a lot of drKfvood too into la
ciiuwiry. .

It wus. the woddlmr. dny or Mat I..

.'oscphus Kckroyd tual C'arm.tlon Ana

l'lunkctt. both of the Purslncer nelfJh- -

bolhoiid. ,

Hut the preacher lind not come. I.?
'

w:is on the oilier side of Crane creek.
Can't voil set aetossV" shouted Ha- -

vlus .loieiihus. who. W.lrli Carn:ill(i:i

Ann. hud liddea "own to tlie waiei
dee on the rlaht bunk of the streinn.
"No!" yelled the preacher in

"All the boats have been swept
away."

There was a hurried conference be-

tween the prospective bride mid jiroou!.

Then they rode up to a point a hun-

dred vards'above. where the creel: was
narrower, spurred t! elr horses Into the
ra;jli:;.' torrent iiud In tided safely a few

moments later on the otlior shore.
"You'ie a pretty looking couple, yoti

.ire!" said the preacher ns they dis
mounted and stood, nil dripping, before

tt.e him.

stag

tlie creek. Why dldll t you. stay rignt
where you were?"

"I'.eciiuse." replied Carnation Ann.

with dilating nostrils, "thai would have
been such a chestnut Trib-

une. ;

IteaeottoiiM of n Ilhc'-iolo-

When you tell a woniaii you are sure
of a thing., she can Iiarill1' ever belli
asking 11' you're sure you're' sure.

Tlie last reason in tlie average man'
mind when lie asks a woman to marry
him Is because he really wauls her to.

When some girls sit under a .big rciS

lamp shade, they look almost as nice
as speckled peaches do tllitler a piece

of pink mosquito netting.
You never think about a kiss from

the way a girl llxes her m'otith when
she puts ou her high collar.

If It weren't for love, there wouldn't
lie such a thing as poetry, and If Ir

weren't for poetry there wouldn't bl-

anch a thing us love.-N- eW York Press.

For Ills Wlff'M Sn!o.
"Don't let Ileirlelta hear you tilltldfl

to her as my better half." said Mr.
Mcekton behind his hand to the friend
who bad come to dinner.

"I undcislami. The expression Is

tr'.ile commonplace, ' not to say ple-

beian."
"It isn't that. P.ut i wish you'd

choose aim: her friu-iior- t. It would an-

noy Henrietta ::s:Vy tu Ivive you think
she was less than four-lll'lh- s at the
lowest calculation." Wash': gton Star.

V.'Iiy !ill- - Uliisticil Liim-'fii- .

"I heard that young iv.an who calls
on Sister Pose qtiining poetry about
her name last night, sai-- the bad boy

"Hush!" exclaimed Sis'.er llose.
'What did he vay'.'" asked tlie binJ

boy's equally bad brother.
'He said something about many a

(lower being born t,o hlu'h unseen." an-

swered the bad boy.
"He must have been Kissing her la

the dark." suggested tl.o bad- boy's
brother. Chicago Post.

CriiNlierv
"Marry yot:7" the younc woman

scornfully exclaimed. "I wouldn't mar-
ry you if you were

"Jupiter Olympus, the czar or Russia
or the count of Montc-CliTisto?- " sarcas-
tically Interrupted the young mini.

"No," she rejoined, with Increasing
scorn, "Not even If you were the man
who sent Dewey to the Philippines!"
Chicago Tribune.

"Wlial'M t:i n Xiitnct
"Some e::u." announces tin- - current

issue of tin- - Plankvllle P.ugle. "hus
thought to be smart ar.il sent us a
piece of poetry called .an Imitation utf

Horace, but we were mil born yester-
day, and we happen to know that the
venerated and lamented (irecley never
was a verso writer lu Ids life." In-

dianapolis Journal.

A Iteasoillltilc lti'iii-n(- .

i taiir im Mm

f"I wish, Adelo, dear, that another
time when you want to scold me re

the servants you'd do It in French,
so they won't understand!"

All lie CmiM Set-- .

"What Is It?" asked the man who
wus stni!?!Tllni' to see what wns tnkln?- -

Kplace In the storm center of the crowd.
Indicated by the policeman's holmttt
hat. "What Is It? Itobbersr

"ijo!" replied the disgusted man who
was trying to crowd bis way out. '

"HubLers!" Chicago Trlbumi.

a ohmJ "niun."
L90U hero," said the innnngrrr of tlx

mining stock company. "We've got to
keep up a bold front. How can wo
Impress our correspondents that we
are doing a rushing business?"

"Wo might stlc'l; our stamps on up-

side down," ventured the new clerk.'
'Chicago News.

t,


